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Date: 

Present: Messrs: 
Garvey 
Kinkaid 
McIntosh 
Riley 

Misses: 
Porter 
Randle 
Archer 
Hege 
Strueve 
Schermuly, reporter 
Myers 

The meeting was called to order by the vice-president, 
Mr. Kinkaid. Mr. kink.aid extended a welcome to our guests, 
Miss Hartman and Mr. Kirkwood. The election for the presidency 
of the student council will be held Friday, September 19. Miss 
Hege and Miss Randall will be in charge of getting the list 
of students for the election. The electi on wi ll be held for 
the president and the three men student council members. 
Petitions must be in by Tuesday of next week. 

Mr. Kinkaid discussed the matter of having the freshmen 
observe certain rules, such as, walking in the front doors, 
don't cut across the grass, wear green caps and ribbons, and 
park in the parking lot. · Miss Strueve was place'd in charge 
of making up the freshman rules. 

Mr. Kirkwood gave a re port on the varsities for the 
coming year. He brought up the idea of having eight of the 
varsities sponsored by fraterni ties and sororities. Mr. 
Kirkwood has tentatively planned on mixers every other week. 

Miss Hartman, presid.ent of Wheaties, gave a report on the 
organizations' plans for the coming year. She suggested that 
Bill Snider be put in charge of the Whock Club. Miss Hartman 
also suggested that we plan a pep rally at which the cheer 
leaders coul d be selected. The council approved the rally, 
which is to be held on Thursday, September 25. 

Respectfully submitted, 



-----~ 

Date: 

Present: 

September 15 

Messrs: 
Garvey 
McIntosh 
Riley 
Kinkaid 

Misses: 
Hege 
Randle 
Strueve 
Porter 
Myers 

The meeting was called to order by the vice-president, 
Mr. Kinkaid . The minutes were read and approved. Mr. Zandler, 
chairman of the Campus party, and Mr. Kendrick, chairman of the 
Shocker party, gave their views as to the day for clas~ elections. 

It was moved and seconded that the election for class 
officers be held either on September 24, 25, or 26, due to when 
the school authorities will permit it. The motion passed. 

It was moved and seconded that the secretary cast a 
unanimous ballot for Paul _Hesse for president of the student 
council. The motion passed. · 

The council decided to have the pep rally on the night 
of the class election. 

Respectfully submitted, 



Date: September 23, 1941 

Present: Messrs: Misses: 
Hege 
Randle 
Strueve 
Archer 

Garvey 
McIntosh 
Cannon 
Riley 
Kinkaid 
Hesse 

Schermuly, reporter 
Myers 

The meeting was called to order by the vice-president, 
Mr. Kinkaid. The minutes were read and approved. Mr. Hesse 
was congratulated as the new president of the student council. 

It was reported that a varsity would be held on Saturday 
night, October 4. Discussion was held about the booster trip 
to Emporia. Mr. Hesse had talked with Bil~ Mandle, and Bill 
suggested that the Varsity Crew make the trip and play for the 
varsity after the game. It was moved and seconded that we 
wait until next week to hold further discussion about the booster 
trip. The motion passed. 

Mr. Snider, president of Whock, gave a report on the 
pep rally to be held on Thursday night, September 25. It shall 
be held from 7:30 until 9:00 in ,the auditorium.. The cheer leaders 
shall be elected by applause, arid the football team shall make 
the selection of the Wheaties Queen. 

Class elections will be held Friday, September 26, and it 
was suggested that· only four people help in counting the votes. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 



Date: March 50, 1944 

Present: ~ is ses: 
Whitehead 
Richey 
Duncan 
Kimel 
Rowan 

Messrs: 
Pierpoint 
Mac Ivor 

The meetinl was called t o order by the president. The 
minutes of t he previou3 raeetin6 was rea d and a pproved. 

Honor Five pins s hould be ordered before April 1. It was 
moved and seconded that we order seven pins. 1.otion carried. 
Miss Richey will see about t he order. 

Keys or bracelets for student council me~bers were ordered 
from 1,idwest Jewelers last year, but have never been received. 
Miss Ki!'.'.lel will investigate this matter. 

Miss . Kimel announce d chairmen for t:ay IJay activities: 
Mr. Pier point in charge of men's track meet and noon mixer. 
Miss Rowan will be in char6e of women's track meet and the 
windin6 of t he maypole. kiss Duncan and lHr. l.~clntosh will be 
in charge of hi ppodrome. Skits will be ten minutes each and 
expenses limited to $5.00. Prhes will be first pri~e $5~00 , 
second pri~e i:5.00, and third pri~e $1.00. Judges to be 
selected. Mr. Maclvor in charge of scenery, etc. for coronation. 
Mr. Jackman in charge of dance in the even ing . 

· Election of l, ay queen will be April 19 . It was moved and 
sec onded that the preferential ballot or modifi ed hare system be 
used in cou'.1 tin,; t fl e votes. Motion pasoed. A motion was passed 
that any ballot without three choices marked will be canceled. 

Ideas f or student council to undertake in connection with 
the music festival, April 28, were pre 3ented. There will be 5CO 
to 800 hi gh school students attending thi s fe s tival. There 
shou ld be a check stand centrally located; also an information 
booth as to where they can eat, etc. See Women's Pan Hell ab out 
the us e of sorority houses. A special edition of the Sunflower 
mig;ht be put out and l,niversity Bullt, tins be g iven to stu -:ients. 
Tours can be scheduled. We will need people to work in cafeteria 
and fountain room. A welcome sign can be placed at the gate. 
Tags and wheetshocker s tickers given to students. The Pine 
Room can be open from 2-4 for dancin6 • All these things to be 
done t o impress the students that they should attend W.L. next 
year. 

It was moved and seconded t hat we help Duerkaen with the 
Iv:us ic Fes tival. 

Thera will be a meeting next Tuesday, April 4, at 6 :50 in 
the li brary. 

Meeting Ad j ourne d. · Respectfully submitted, 

~~ 



~ 

Date: April 4, 1944 

Present: Mi s ses: 
Kimel 
Duncan 
Sout hworth 
Nhitehead 
Cooke 
Rowan 
Richey 

Messrs: 
McIntosh 
Pierpoint 

The meeting was called to order by the president. The 
minutes of t he last meeting were read a nd ap proved. The 
letter written concerning Honor Five pins was reed by t,iiss 
Nhitehead. 

Miss Kimel made a report concerning the student c ouncil 
key chains ordered last year by Miss Stoll. They were ordered 
from Harley Rob inson and he has probably canceled the order. 
Miss Kimel wa~ instructed to cancel order and order something 
else at some other place for five people including W..r. Tevis 
with last year's boy representatives, 

Miss Richey was appointed chairman from the student 
council to work with li;r. Duerksen on the District },;usic Festival, 
April 28. 

Re ports on 1:ay Day activities were given by committee 
chair wm1. hlr. Pierpoint says that Coach Binford will be glad 
to cooperate. Miss Rowan said that Miss Nichols will also be 
glad to help. Miss Kinel reported that we can 1 t have box lunches, 
but that N,iss Cis s el will have extra food in the cafeteria that 
day . We can urge people to brim t heir lunches and eat out on 
the lawn. The dance might not b~ possible. This will be di3cus sed 
later after the army decides what t i1.ey are doing. The various 
organLrntions should get representatives to meet with l,'.r. 1'.clntosh 
and JI.is s Duncan concerning the hi ppodrol!le ski ts. 

It waci moved by l\'. iss Cooke and seco~ed by Liss Rowan that 
the May Queen candidates choose een a ii dates ~r chancelor. Lotion 
passed. 

Miss Cooke announced that there would be a story in the 
Sunflower Thursday concernin g the Me y Queen elec tion April 19. 
The election will be held at t he Rotunda from 9 to 1. 

1iiss Richey is to call a meeting of the nominating comwi tte es 
for next Tuesday, April 11 at 12:,0 in the auditorium to elect 
their new chairmen to help kiss Cooke with the election. 

W.eetin6 adjourned. 

Respectfully su bmitted, 



I 

Date: April 18, 1944 
Place: Library 

Present: Misses: 
Kimel 
Duncan 
Southworth 
Whitehead 
.Cooke 
Richey 
Mader 

Messrs: 
Pierpoint 
McIntosh 

The meeting was called to order by the president, Miss Whitehead. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

Miss Richey reported on plans for the Music Festival. She asked 
that permission be granted for the use of sorority houses that day. Also 
we need twenty-five students to help in Commons, check stand, information 
booth, etc. Students will be excused from class to help. 

May Day activities swmnarized by chairman, Miss Kimel. Paul Mouser 
is in charge of rounding up a band. Rowan and Pierpoint will take 
charge of field meet. Organizations will practice for skits at scheduled 
times as follows: 

May 1: Fraternity 4:00-5:00 
Kappa Rho 5:30-6:30 
Delta Omega 7:00-8:00 
Pi Kap 8:30-9:30 

May 2: ISA 5:30-6:30 
ATau 7:00-8:00 
Sorosis8:30-9: 30 

Maypole dance will be a t 7:30 p.m., and Coronation ceremony at 8:00p.m. 

Student Council election will be held May 5 in the Commons from 
9;00 to 1:00, Miss Richey chairman. 

The next meeting will be Tuesday May 2 at 7:00. 

Meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

I 



,Date: May 2, 1944 

Present: Misses: 
Whitehead 
Cooke 
Southworth 
Kimel 
Mader 
Richey 
Rowan 

Messrs: 
Pierpoint 
McIntosh 

The meeting called to order by the president. The minutes of the 
last meeting read and approved. 

May Day activities discussed. Miss Kimel announced the order 
of sernading by the organizations: 1. Alpha Tau, 2. Kappa Rho, 
3. Rectangle, 4. Pi Kap, 5. ISA, 6~ D.O., 7. Sorosis. 

Mixer will be held Friday instead of Thursday. 

It was moved and seconded that all the g irls of the organizations 
wear formals to the cornation if participating in the sernade. Motion 
passed. 

All Student Council members will help on election and help to 
count votes. 

It was moved, seconded, and passed that Student Council members, 
attendents to the queen and their escorts be invited by the Student 
Council to the Biue Moon after the carnation. 

It was moved that we adj ourn. Meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 



Date: 

Present: 

October 1 

Messrs: 

Coleman 
Kinkaid 
Cannon 
ffarvey 

esse 

Misses: 

Strueve 
Randle 
Hege 
Archer 
Porter 
Schermuly, reporter 
Myers 

The meeting was called to order by the president, Mr . Hesse. 
The Beacon is sponsoring and beauty contest and they would 
like to have a girl from each sorority on the campus represented 
among the contestants. After a short discussion, it was decided 
to leave the decision up to the sorority presidents as to 
whether they will enter a g irl. 

Mr . Hesse reported that Miss Downing has been appointed chairman 
of the drive to help the British children. It was suggested 
that this campaign be handled in the same manner as the Chinese 
Relief Fund of last year. After a brief discussion, two methods 
were suggested for collecting the money--milk bottles, and a 

·'----...---' varsity. It was suggested that the varsity be held first in 
order to arouse enthusiasm among the students, and then pass 
the milk bottles for the next few days . It was moved and 
seconded that the drive begin on Thursday, October 9, and close 
Wednesday, October 15, with a varsity on the 15th with the 
school authorities' permission. The motion passed . 

Miss Randle was appointed to head the committee for the British 
Relief. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 



Date: October 3 

Present: Messrs: Misses: 
Cannon· 
Kinkaid 
Coleman 
Garvey 
Hesse 

Strueve 
Archer 
Randle 
Schermuly, reporter 
Myers 

The meeting was called to order by the president, and 
the minutes were read and approved. Mr. Hesse stated that 
the president, Mr. Jardine, is not in favor of a varsity on 
a school night. 

It wax then suggested that. we start the drive Thursday, 
October 9, and end the following Wednesday with a noon mixer. 
Milk bottles will be used as the means of collecting the money 
during t h e drive. 

Bob Hollowell is chairman of the student convocation. 

Meetine was adjourned. 
I 

Respectfully submitted, 



Date: October 7 

Present: Messrs: 
Garvey 
McIntosh 
Cannon 
Coleman 
Kinkaid 
Hesse 

Misses: 
Randle 
Hege 
Archer 
Schermuly, Reporter 
Myers 

The meeting was called to order by the president, and 
the minutes were read and approved. Bob Tyler, a member 
of the varsity committee, gave a report on the varsities which 
have been held so far this year. At the present time, the 
varsity committee is $26 or $27 in the hole. Mr. Kirkwood 
suggested that the student council be charged for the varsities 
until this deficiency can be made up. The Homecoming varsity 
will be held November 1, and the big name band will probably 
not be secured until the spring. The Varsity committe is 
now in the hole just the amount they owe the Sunflower for 
advertising. It was decided to wait and see whether or not 
the Sunflower will wait for their money until it is decided 
to give the varsity committe an app~9priation. 

Mr. Hesse announced that October 18 is Dad&s day at 
the football game, and they can go to the game for 4~1 tax 
included and sit on the students side. Mr. Milbourne would 
like the student council to be behind the drive. 

~ . 
In regard to the British Child Relief, Mr-. Jardine 

thought it would be a good idea to ha ve the drive from 
this Thursday until next Wednesday, but the noon mixer 
is out. Miss Randel has chosen the girles to carry the 
milk bottles around school, and also in fraternity and 
sorority meeting. 

Mr. Kinkaid will be in charge of the students councils 
part of homecoming. He suggested that the judges be chosen · 
from the faculty instead of someone from outside. It was 
then moved and seconded that the homecoming queen election 
be on a meritorius basis. The motion passed. Each organization 
must put a candiate for the quean. If one sorority fails 
to do so in a coalition, it throws the other candidates out 
of the race. The date for the queen election has been 
tentativly set for October 22. 

There was a discussion on the booster trip/ MPw-~eeee 
Bae-~ailEee.-wi-ta-Mia-.-~lll.ePkse:a-aliH~~i-~lie--. The suggestion 
was made that if there was a booster trip that the students 
go up in cars. Mr. Duerkson reported that he was not sure 
whether ae-e there would be enough band members to make the 
trip and he would appreciate the money that is usually spent 
eH-tae-eaHa-~Pi~- n:on the booster trip be spent for new out
fits. ii 



Mr. Hesse expla·ined the purpose of the National 
Student Federation. It was moved and seconded that we join 
the NSFA. The motion passed. 

---The meeting was (adjuounedJ 



--.._____.,., 

,....____,-

Date: October 14, 1941 

Present: fuessrs : Misses : 
V1cintosh 
Garvey 
Colman 
Cannon 
KinJrn.id 
Hesse 

Archer 
Strueve 
Schermuly 
Porter 
Randle 
Myers 

The meeting was called to ordef> by the president , and 
the minutes were read and approved . Mr . Kinkaid gave a report 
on the plans for Homecoming . I t was moved and seconded that 
there be a $10 first prize and a $5 second prize for the 
best decorated houses . The motion passed . 

Discussion was held as to ~hen we should have our first 
walkout . I t was moved and seconded thqt the walkout be on Friday, 
October 24 . The motion carried. 

Liiss Randle reported on the British Chi l d Relief program , and 
said that collections would be taken in fraternity and sorority. 
meetings , with the 6rive ending Thursday, October 16. 

kiss Downing suggested that we postpone the student convocation 
until the first week in February, because of the difficulty in 
gett i ng someone to be in charge of it. 

Ur . Hesse read a letter from President J ardine concerning 
the bonfire to be held the ni;ht of the homecorninc game . He 
suggested that the student council check all loads that are brought 
in, and the name of the boy wro b :t>ought it in. He alfo suggested 
that the Blue Key be in charge. It was moved and seconddd that 
the Blue Key take over the job of checking the wood for the bonfire. 
The motion passed . · 

i1r . Hesse read two letters, one concerning a student council 
convention in Lincoln , Nebraska , and another concerning two English 
girls who are on 2. debate trip through the Unitea States, and 
whether or not we would. like to have thPm here . Because of 
conflicting dates, it w2.s decioed to send no one to the convention 
in Lincoln, and >Ar . Hesse wi ll talk with ar . Whan about the matter 
of the debators . 

It was moved and seconded that the voting be on a 1, 2 , 3, 
basis in the Homecoming ue an election . The rnotion was carried. 
The petitions must be in by \lednesday night after sorority meet ing . 



There was a discussion as to whether or not vrn should 
continue having noon ~ixers if we have to have them in the 
gym with no wax or in the commons where it i s too crowded . 

The meeting was adjourned . 

Respectfully submitted , 



Date: 

Present: 

October 21 

Messrs: 
Coleman 
Cannon 
Garvey 
Kiniiaid 
McIntosh 
Hesse 

Misses: 
Randle 
Strueve 
Archer 
Schermuly, reporter 
MJers 

The meeting was called bo order by the president. 
The minutes were read and approved. 11 . Mr. Hesse talked 
with President Jardine about the walk-out, and he thinks 
that it is too early in the year to have it, and os the 
walk-out is postponed for the time being. 

There was a discussion on the booster trip, and it ' 
was moved and seconded that there will not be a booster 
trip either by train or bus. The motion passed. 

Mr. Hesse talked with Mr. Kirkwood about the possibility 
of having a Varsity ColJllllittee fund, but it was decided not 
to have the fund until the necesiity arose for one. 

Jack Coleman reported on the plans of the Blue Kety 
Fraternity for Homeco~lng. 

A letter was read from the University of West Virginia 
concerning the possibility of forming a chapter of Kappa Sig 
Fraternity on this campus. 

Miss Randle reported that she had not received all of 
the money from the British Child Relief. 

Next week the meeting will be held in the Administration 
Building. 

Respectfully submitted, 



.....__.. 

DATE: OC1'0BER 28 

PRESENT: Messrs: Misses: 
Kinkaid: 
Cannon 
Coleman 
Garvey 
Hesse 

Schermuly, reporter 
Strueve 
Randle 
Archer 
Po:rte.r 
Myers 

The meeting was called to order and the minutes were 
read and approved. Mr. Hesse read a letter from the N.S.F.A. 
thanking us for joining the organization. The convention 
will be held ~n Minneapolis this year. 

Discussion- was held concerning the purchasing of 
Student Co~ncil Keys. It was decided to drop the matter 
for the time being. 

The Whock club will be in charge of the weiner roast 
to be held this Friday night before Homecoming. It was moved 
and seconded that Mr. Hesse meet with Bill Snider, president 
of Whock, and we¥k decide upon the prize for the best beard 
in the beard growing contest. The motion carried. It was also 
moved and seconded that we give a football for the largest 
wood pile. The motion passed. Mr. Kinkaid suggest.ed that 
there be about three judges for the house decorations. It was 
left up to Mr. Hesse and Mr. Kinkaid to pick the judges. 

Mr. Kirkwoood, Varsity Chairman, has decided that he 
would like to have a fund set up for the committee, and he 
suggested about $50.00 or $75.00. It was moved and seconded 
that a separate rune be set aside for the varsity chairman 
eR&. consisting of $50.00. The motion carried. 

Mr. Hesse has talked with 2residant Jardine, and he 
is still opposed to hav~tg a walk-out this soon in the 
semester. · 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 



D•te. December 9. 1942 

Present. Misses, Mess rs, 

Archer C• I em•n 
Hege G• rvey 
Perter Mclnt•sh 
Myers c.nn•n 

Hesse 

The meeting w.s c•llea ht ertler by the president 
end the minutes were read and 1ppreved. 

The W.U.--Okl1hem1 A & M basketbal I game wil I be 
held in the f•rum Tues~ y. December 230 W.U. wi I I hive 
the third balcony on the nc,rth side end p1rt ef the 
b e c k • Th e a c t i v I t v t i c k e t s w i I I be w r t h 4 0¢ en a n y 
seats in the Forum. Tickets wi 11 ge on sale December 17. 

Mr. Hesse suggested the Idea ~f the StuGent Counci I 
starting a permanent decerating equipment te be used 
the next few years •t Ch ri stmu time. It wu moved 
and secended th•t we ceoperate with the Blue Key and 
onate •n 1m0unt up to $15.00 fer decerating the 

~•mpus. The motien passed. 

The Student Council will have a Christmu luncheen 
on December 23. H•rrlet Perter Is in charge. There 
wil I be • 25¢ gift exch1nge. 

The meeting w•s •eJeurnea. 

Re s p e c tf u II y s u bm J tt e d • 



Date : November 19 , 1942 

Present : Messers : 

Coleman 
Garvey 
McIntosh 
Hesse 

Misses : 

Archer 
Strueve 
Randle 
Hege 
Porter 
Myers 

The meeting was called to order by the president and the 
minutes were read and approved . A discussion was held as to 
how the Greek societies were to be repaid for the money spent 
on Homecoming decorations which were unable to be displayed 
this year due to bad w~ather conditions . 

Mr . Hesse read to the Council the N. S . F . A. report . Miss 
Porter suggested that the secretary write a letter to the 
Federation sending them a Wichita University handbook. 

The mee ting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted , 



Feb ru• ry 6. 1942 

Present, Misses, 
Pqnter 
Randle 
Strueve 
Hege 
Archer 
Myers 

Messrs, 
Ce I eman 
Kincaide 
C1nnen 
McIntosh 
Hes s·e 

The meeting w1s cal led te order by the president 
• n d t he m i n u t es we re re • d and a pp r • v e d • Mr o Hes s e 
reperted th1t he had talked with Mr. Duerksen ind that 
the band would like $200 for uniforms since they did 
not spend any money on a trip this yearo It w1s moved 
1nd seconded that the Student Council 1gree to giving 
Duerksen $200 fer band uniforms. The motion pissed. 
Mr. Duerksen 1lso suggested th1t the Counci I 1pproprlate 
Some money t send the coed band to Topeka to play at 
• gameo It wu decided to w1it until later to pus 
1ny action n this pl1n. 

The electi•n ef the wom~n•s Student Council 
members wi 11 be held en Wednesday. February 18. If this 
d1te is clear en Dean WI lkhi: 1 s calendar. 

Mr. Hesse expressed his regrets 1t having t• 
relinquish his positiGn on the Ceuncil due to entering 
the Army. The members et the Counci I presented him 
• gift expressing their thanks for the fine work he 
has dene 1nd wishing him the . best of luck in his 
Army I it e. 

The meeting w1s 1djourned. 

Re s p e c tf u I I y s u bm i tt ed. 



'----.----' Date: February 11, 1942 

Present: Messers : Misses : 

Coleman Snyder 
McIntosh Archer 
Purnell Kimel 
Curry Berges 
Cannon Finney, reporter 
Kinkaid Myers 

The meeting was called to order by the president and 
the minutes were read and ap proved . It was moved and seconded 
that the election be post poned until a week from Friday, 
February 20 . The motion was passed. Mr. Cannon will be 
in charge of having the ballots printed for the election . 
Election will be held for the Senior, Junior, and Sophmore 
women student council members and also for all of the 
Freshman officers . 

It was moved and seconded that Mr . Cannon be moved into 
the vice - president position and his place be filled in the 
coming election . The motion passed. A man must now be 
elected from the Junior class and the Sophomore class. 
It was decided to limit the pe ople c ounting the votes to 
four . 

Mr . Kinkaid urged the student council members to g o to Miss 
Wilkie ' s off ice and sign the revised edition of t he constitu
tion . 

The meeting was ad.journed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~ 



- '-------' Date: February 27, 1942 

Present: Messers: Misses: 

Cannon Snyder 
Curry Archer 
Purnell Kimel 
Coleman Berges 
McIntosh Myers 
Kinkaid Finney, reporter 

The meeting was called to order by the president and 
the minutes read and approved. Miss Wilkie would like some 
representatives from the Student Council to come to her 
office and talk with her about the constitution which is 
in need of revision. 

The president read a letter which asked the Student 
Council to send some representatives to Chicago to a 
convention of the International Student Service . It was 
decided to have the president talk with President Jardine 
about the advisability of sending representatives to 
this convention . 

A motion was passed that the president appoint a 
chairman for May Day . The secretary will be in charge 
of May Day . 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted , 

Earllft~ 

. 



Date: March 9 , 1942 

Present: Messrs , 

Purnell 
Curry 
Coleman 
Cannon 
Kinkaid 

Misses: 

Berges 
Snyder 
Kimel 
Porter 
Archer 
Finney, reporter 
Myers · 

The meeting was called to order by the president and the 
minutes were read and approved . Mr . Tyler reported for 
the Varsity Committee. There will be three more varsities 
for the year - ... two sorority dances, and the May Day dance . 
Mr . Tyler stated that the council gave the committee $50. 00 
at the beginning of the year and there are now a few bills 
outstanding . At this time, they are $21.00 in the red . They 
have been losing money on a l l of the organizati on dances as 
the students do not seem to support them. The Varsity 
Committee would like the council to give them $25 . 00 to 
tide them over until the May Day dance . The council suggested 
the the committee should plan on some noon mixers or mixers 
in the evening . 

President Jardine does not favor the council sending representatives 
to the convention in Chicago. He believes the money should be 
left in the council fund for next year. Mr. Duerksen has 
asked the council for $250.00. After a brief discussion it 
was decided to table the matter until next Wednesday. 

The motion passed that the president select the date for 
the May Queen election . 

It was moved and seconded that a committee from the council 
reword the constitution and then have it printed in the Sunflower . 

The motion passed . 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 



~ 
Datea March I I. I 942 

Present. Misses• 
Berges 
Kimel 
Archer 
Porter 
S ny de r 
Myers 

Mess rs, • 
Purnel I 
McIntosh 
Cannen 
Ce I eman 
Kincaide 

The meeting was cal lea to order by the president and 
the minutes were read and appreved. As it stands now. 
we have $900 In the treasury. It was meved and seconded 
that the Ceunci I give Duerksen $250 for the band. The 
m@tion passed. 

The cons t i tu t i on w i I I a pp e a r I n • th e Sun f I owe r i n 
articles u they cannot grant us the space in ene Issue. 
The president read parts of the c~nstitution which he 
believed te be pertinent to the Council. 

It was Glecided to wait until the Varsity chairman hos 
turned in a complete report of the varsities for this 
school year before we decide upon . the ·omeunt of money 
to g r a n t th em. 

After a - short discussion. It was decided to uk Mr. 
Al Iman to print the entire constitution In ene issue 
of the Sun f I owe r i n s tea d of i n c1 rt i c I es Is pre v I ou s I y 
suggested. 

May Day wi 11 be on May I. 1942. The meeting was 
adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted. 



Ma r ch 3 I , I 94 2 

Present, Misses, 
Snyder 
Berges 
Archer 
Kimel 
Myers 

Mess rs• 
CtnnG>n 
Mclntesh 
Curry 
KlnkaiEI 

The meeting w•s called to order by 
and the minutes were re•d and •pprovedo 
welc0med Mr. Harold Brown, presieent of 
last year. 

the president 
The president 

the Ceu n c i I 

Mr. Duerksen can not go on the bond trip ts 
previously planned and he would like $90 to $100 
fer I dinner fer the b a nd. No further •ction was 
taken. 

General McArthur Dty will be held on April II 
tnd will be in chtrge of the Blue Key. The day's 
tctivities include t ptrade in the morning tnd • 
varsity in the evening. The Council will grant the 
Blue Key money to bul Id a booth •nd perhaps for 
printing tickets, etc. 

The president wi I I t1lk to President Jardine 
concerning the May Dty festivities. 

The meeting wts 1Gjourned. 

Re spec tf u I I y s u bm i t t e ciJ, 



D1te • April 14. 1942 

Present, Misses, 
Kimel 
Snyder 
Berges 
Myers 

Messrs, 
C1nnon 
Curry 
Kink1id 

The meeting wu called to order by the president 
and the minutes were read •nd a pproved. Discussion 
w1s held concerning the plans for Moy D•Y• ThGse 
i n ch o r g e of s p e c i I I comm i t t e e s I re , Ru t h 8 a i rd • 
Bi 11 H1ttan, Bi 11 Snyder. Ruth Marsh,1d I. Je1n Stol 1. 
Mildred Lundy. and Lorene Evins. 

Mr. Kinkaid report ed 1bout the lnternatienal Student 
Service feature wl\ic:h will be held this summer. 

T h e V ,:.rs i t y comm i t t e e i s $ 3 o 2 I i n t h e re d • • n d t he y 
would I i ke the Co unci I t o gra n t them more money 
for t he two r e moinlng Varsities. 

The Blue Key was given $20.00 for part et the McArthur 
Day expend I tu re. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submittecl, 







Date• Ap r i I 29, I 94 2 

Present. Misses, 
Kimel 
Berges 
Archer 
S I us s e r, re po rte r 
Myers 

Mess rs• 
Purne Ii 
Co I eman 
Curry 
Kin.k~it!I 

The meeting was coiled to order by the president 
ond the minutes read ond apprevecl. It was decided 
that fer the coming May Day election for the student 
council positions that theb•llot cans s.h•II be 
placed Gn the tables and the b•llq,its placed in , the 
cans by the voters. 

The Ce>uncil W(IS urged to pursuade the students 
to cooperate i.n •I I activities en May Day. 

Miss Archer is in cherge of the dinner which 
wt I l be held ot Innes. 

The meeting wos ulj0urned • 

. Re s p e ct f u I I y s u bm i t t e cl. 



Date, 

Present. 

M4y I I. 1942 

Misses• 
P4>rter 
Arch e r 
Berges 
Snyder 
Kimel 
Myers 

Mess rs • 
McIntosh 
Curry 
Purnel I 
Co I enu,p 
Cannon 
Kin ka i crl 

The meeting w•s cal led te order · by the president 
a nd the minutes were read and approved. 

The Student Cauncil dinn e r wi 11 be held May 20; 
Wednesday at Innes. 

The president asked fer criticism en the year book 
fer next year. Mr. Celeman suggested th•t next year 1 S 
C • o n c I I t r y h i> h av e t h e co n s t i t u t i e> n pub I i s h e d I n 
the Sunflower at the beginning of the school year. 
It was suggested that the secretary send a card te 
presiclent Jardine and the Student Activities Cemmlttee 
thanking them fGr their c~0peratl0n on May Day. 

The Variity Committee report indicates that they 
are $58.85 in the red~ 

lulu Randall uked the Student · Council fer money te 
pay fer the invitation s a-nd postage te be sent 0ut 
te the Honor Five group. It was mevee and sec@nded 
that the Ceunci I pay for this. The motion carried. 

The me e ting wts adjourned. 

Respectful I y submi ttec!. 
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